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and qualit. The existing political, social and economic structures
have their impact on education as they give rise to educational
problems- On the other hand, new educational policies and
technological advancement and development has posed new
challenges and encountered withnew problems in re-orientation and
re-organization of education at all levels. So, the policy makers,
educational planners, teacher educators, teach€rs and every person
concemed wiih this field should have knowledge about the emerging
trends and issues in education. India is at the crossroads ofmaking a
leap into a higher orbit and enter premiet league of(he world based
on its sEong human resources from a large population and seven
decades ofsustained efforts to (re)establish itselfin vadous sectors
of economic and intellectual activity.

This edited b.,)k discusses emerging trends and tssues in Indian
education from ir 4iffere-t ..^:e..r. This book is aimcC at academia
and general readers. This book will introduce the readers to various
aspects oflndian Education- The editors hope this book is useful for
th... who interesled to study iire Indian Educaiion systems. Ifl this
book the editors have compiled thirty-three scholarly papers on the
different aspects of Indian Education. The views expressed by the
authors are their own and it does not necessarily represent the
vie*point ofthe editors. The editor express their gatitude ro the
authors ofall ti,e5c great works. The editors shall ever remain obliged
to their parents, teachers, Aiends, colleagues, family members and
students for th€ir kind guidaflce and assistance. To them all, the
editors offer their grateful thanks to M/s. Kanishka publishers.
Distributors, New Delhi who came forward willingly undertakes the
publishing of this book.

Dr. Ismail Thamarasseri
Dr. Mumth.s B,M.
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It is opined thateducation ofwomen improves the qualityoflife and
plays a viul role in changing the society. The value addition would
result in increased lileracy. susrainabiliry and developed economy
ofthe individual and &e locatiry. It is opined $at fie educared,romen
provide better guidance to the children in the family and on a laqer
persPective 1o the society.

Hunter educational commission reports in lgg1, the literate
percentage ofwomen was only 2%. European rule led to the women
€ducatio4 indigenous schools closed and Christian missionaries started
school by l6th cennry. Wom€n missionaries started elementary schools
for girls in India. In I 877, the high school education for girlsiegn in
the same year which was a major breaktkough. Though the; is a
sea-chang€ in the girls' educational areas, it's not uniformly spread
across all stales in India. The Indian development scenario looks
optimistic, not only in terms ofpace ofeconomic grcllth bul also the
capability to statd oul in periods ofglobal economic crises. India is
fast emerging as an attsactive hub for low cost, frugal innovations.
Skilling lndian women would lead to increased cottage inalusEies and

increased exports. The digital education offte women would help them
to understand ihe Eansparmcy ofthe Bovemment schemes to aid rhe
gnl child higher educalion, bener uritization of subsjdies and rhe
changes happening around them.

The growing social awaren€ss acrcss the globe has brought a
numb€r ofissues to rhe forefront among which-gender equatiriand
women education are very significant. The discrimination aiainst
woman, deep rooted family kaditions, lh€ differentiation among-male-
female child constitutes the core ofthe gender_based systeml It has
become essential to advocate the women to become knowledgeable
and to be selfeflicient to ha[dle finance. In this regard women'to be
educated about the ecoromic liberalization, globalization and to
handle the_ghallenges. The process ofwomen empowerment begins
with the women edxcationaboul the change in the culture and exisiing
norms, participation of the women in building an eco system o"f
sharing and h_elping each other lhrough selihetp groups Ttre
partrcrp-alron ol women has_created a huge unpact on rtrerr wittOe;ng. .
Mrcro-linance is a supponing instsument for por€ny reduction and
empowering women. The programs like the self-heip banl linkage
program has been progressively promoring for rheu e*no.ic rmpui.t
dnd belief in establishing rhemsetves in rheir ski s. The term mlcro
finance is banldng thrcugh groups. S€lf help groups could be rural
groups. The approach is to provide financial servicis formed by the
individuals, any co obligation mode and one ofthe modes of micro
finance is savingylinlrcd credits, appraisal and recovery.

. 
In the globalized era, the emergence ofself-help groups has Ied

lo the women enEepreneurship. It givingan mdicarion rhat L'te gro*,rh
is very slow in rhe viltages where rhe educarior ufrhe group isilmosr
restrained at matriculation and are unable to understana thi financing
policies and the promotional schemes ftom govemment. .lhe 

local
panc.hayalhs ptays a major role jn helping them. training and
developinB them. building a tremendous confidence in theml The
risk-taking capabililies a-re slill a challenge and ir still marks lhe
declrne ,n lhe areas like decision ftaking, mobility. rhe
communication chatlenges inspite of educating tte ,"om"n tiiough
extemion activities,

The women educarion shows maruflry when ir reflecrs the
rncreasjng number of women folks enrering he employabiliry and
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entrepreneurship, utilize the strength and expertise ofthe rural wom€n
fo& helps them to identiry their role in the society. The educarion
would help them to enhance the skills, utilization oflocal resources,-
health and personal hygiene. On a larger scale this would help
developing a healthy and a progressive thinking society-

The women education results in inclusiven€ss and helps them to
understand the environmental issues and conservation. Rich bio
diversity is necessary for the maintenarce ofan ecological balance
on the ea(h. To develop the sustainable development, it is essential
to conserve lhe bio diversity. Awarcness about the usage ofaltemate
energy sources like solar, wind and bio-gas can be llell promoted
among educated women folk which is now resulting the increased
usag€ ofsolar lights, pumps and windmills for the captivated usage
in the rural India. Awareness aboul water conservation, recycling of
agro wastes, usage of edible waste in bio gas plants. increased
plantation, checking ofpotable water, health and hygiene ofdomestic
animals are very important in development of sustainable
enviro nent. The environmenlal awareness not only generated by
governmeni organizations but also by non-governmental
org.nizations too.

Women education helps the social stigmas to remove from the
roots and helps in building scientific thinking behind every
observation in the walkoflife. This would help the women folk more
tech savly and use technolory in a rightful way. Trainiag the women
on technolo$/ helps in establishment of the local technologies and
develops them to a higher scale. Women education helps them to
urdersland tie intricacies and expectations ofthe occupation. Overall,
the women educalion in India promises a befter tomorrow to the
nation.

Education for women helps in betterdissemination oftechnolo$/
in daily life. It helps them to use the techdcal gadgets like mobile,
computer and many others in an effective way. The technology know
how would enhance the usage of educational tools on the gadgets
making the education at their disposal. The educated woman would
help incunailing the corruption and help inbuildinga heahh society.
On a larger scale education ofwomen helps in achieving better quality
of life and heahhy natiorl

Professional Ethics and
Human Values

Dr. Poonam Mishro

Introduction

In a comtry where morals and values were considered most important
and a rich culture believed to be created by God full of all values
and virtues, a country where the battles were based on values i.e.
Dharma Yudh and the war at Kunrksheha was the one fought at
DharmalGhetram, but these all are presently depletirg due to casual
approach by entrepreneurs, prcfessionals and goverffnent agencies.
'Professional Ethics and Values' has become the buzz word in
business world today. The vitality increases further as relationships
among people involved are shaped by ethical pra€tices and muhral
tnrst in this era ofglobalization and multinational competition. The
former Prime Minister A.B. Vajpayee call for ,,Zero tolerance,, for
cornrption in order to restore ethics cannot become a reality unless
we work with the foundation ofhuman values. The scams perpetsated
by M Raja & Kalnadi in 2G Spectsum, Cornmonwealth Games and
the latest PNB scam etc. have already considerably undermined this
foundation. Emphasizing on mutual relationship between the
profession and the society, professional cannot and should not be
allowed 1o conduct itselfin a manner that may be detrimental to the
interest of ihe society. The present paper mainly focused on the people
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Women Education in India

Dt. Got$C\,E,tlti P., Dr. B. Shodakharappa and,

W.KV.Molhi

Introduction

Our India is a one of the largest developing, Democratic countsy.
After I 947 the independent India has sho\r'n enviable growlh in many
ofthe major areas. The statistics says that allthis rematkable success
is due to the quality education provided to all genders. This movement
is suppodng to the Sustainable Developmental coals (SDc), Mainty
supports the 5th goal that is gender equity and also the supports the
1oth goal, that is reduced inequality. This move has taken country to
new heights-

Furthemore, the contribution of women in all secrors has
amplified the India's gro*rh rate. Currently women,s contdbution and
commitment towards the work has taken them to greater heights. They
are takiDg over every part/sector of the society. That, in tum, is
helping to expand our countries' literacy rate. Without any refutation,
we can say that women's schooling is a major pace in the direction
of achievement. additionaily, from the day of the independence of
women's literacy mte is increasing. From 8.6% it is now at 64yo.
The success rate of the counby in women's literacy is quite hieh.
But still, there are some reasons women are not able to emerge in a
proper manner. However, asking that 'Why is education important
for women?' is a completely prejudiced opinion because it makes us

(
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Proper safety for the girl child also must be provided. As a result,
that the child may not hesitate in coming out of their houses. Also,
string€nt measures and punishment must be giver for any crime
against woman. So that the criminals may think ofcommitting any
crime. In the past years, the govemment passed a major bill. Il was
to make the abortion ofthe female child a criminal act. This helped
a lot in greater than ever the birth rate ofthe girl child. in addition,
various campaigns like "Beti Bachao Beti Padhao' took place. To
promote women's empowerment. This further changed the mindset
of the people.

Education systems and schools play a central role in determining
girls'interest in various subjects, including STEM (Science,
Technologi, Engineering and Mathematics) subjects, which can
contribute to women's empowerment by providing equal opportunities
to access and benefit ftom quality STEM education. Education of
girls (and empowerment of women in general) in developing
countries leads to fast€r development and a fast€r decreas€ of-
population growth. It therefore has a significant impact on
environmental issues such as climate change. The research network
drawdo\rn estimates that educating girls is the sixth most elficient
action against climate change

The complete educational organizalion to put effort for girl's

education and emporrerment ofwomen, Ithas been enrphasized that
gender concerns must be built into all educational proc€ss.

Impo(ance has been laid on enrclment and retentionofthe girl child
in formal and non-formal schooling, employment of rural women as

leachers and removal of gender bias in lhe curriculum- Unique
requirements have been integrated in va ous schemes; e.9., the
revamped black board scheme provides that at leasl 50% of the
teachers recruited should be women under NFE programme and 90%
support is given for centers utterly for girls. A scheme for
strengthening of boarding and hostel facilities for girl students of
secondary and higher secondary schools is continuing with the
obiective ofboosting retention ofgirls. Education is mderstood as

an ongoing process of leaming and empowerment which transcends

mere litemcy. The proglamme, which is not embarrassed by present

agenda orpredelermined targets, responds and designs interventions
to meet ihe aniculated needs ofrural poor women. Free education is

think that men are entitled with the riSht of education just because

they are men. The d€finition ofeducalion is vast but we can sum it
up in a line saying-'education is development and growth ofoneself.
Education makes us capable ofacquiring new skills and being able

to communicate with others in a civilized manner. Education is the
basic right of everyone and therefore while providing education
facilities, we should not discriminate among genders or sexes.

Unforhrnately, this discrimination still prevails in many parts ofthe
world and therefore it is a need to make people understand that
women also deserve to be educated and it is theirbasic right toojust
like men.

Setbacks ofthe Wom€n Education System

Women's literacy rate is rising day by day but still due to several

reasons the expaNion is hampering- The major reason lbr this is a

crime which is happening towards women. Various crimes against

women take place every day, Because ofwhi€h women are not able

to wander unreservedly on the roads. Crimes like rape, women

trafficking, murders, abortion of a girl child are a shame for the

country. Fu(hermore, these crimes are prevalent, though being us in

the 2l st Century. This is a huge setback for the gowth ofour country.
Besides, in few n[al areas like small villages, girls are not permissible

to go to school. They are restricted at residence to take care oflhe
house. Because the people there still consider that women are only
made to take care ofthe house by staying back at home. Also, gender

discrimination and male superiority are still common. In addition,
one ofthe mair reasons for the reduced women literacy rate is the
population ofwomen in the whole couttry. In a recent analysis, for
1000 men there were only 936 women. This deliberates the
insufficiency offemale gender in the world. However, there are many

steps that the government is taking to promote women's education.

How can we Promote Women's Education?

The promotion ofwomen's education should b€gin ftom the rural

areas. Consciousness to educate a femal€ child in different villages

should take place. Likewise, diverting the mindset of the parents

towadr the education of girl child. Funhermore, a greater number

of free eduction schools must be consEucted in villages. So that the

female child may feel safe and have to travel for shorter distances.
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provid€d to girls by various State covemrhentruTs while education
is free for girls up to class XII too.

The govemment has introduced lot ofschemes to encourage the
wom€n or gitl €ducation. Some of them are listed below:

Through RTE in every school 25% of the seats are reserved
for the economically poor childrens
Central Board ofSecondary Educarion {CBSE) Scholarshrp
Scheme/Policy for Grl Educatjon
Distribution ofNote bookt and Text books
Distsibution of Bicycles
Providing health and hygiene food for the children,s in lhe
school

. Sukanya Sarnridhhi yojana

' Balika Sainriddhi yojana
. National Scheme of Incentives to Girls for Secondarv

Education
. Marly more Schemes are extended by stat€ govenrm€nt too

Codclusion

Women educatior helps rhc soci€ty in th€ following ways (l) It v/ill
bring equaliry in the society (2) It is thcn basic dght, analtj Ii mat<es
lhem independent and buitds rheir confidence. Ir [ads to divetopmeni
ofthe nation. Education ofwomen leads to improve s€lfesteem, and
give rh€m more opponunitres by which l}|ey fe€l more confident and
hence can free themselves and educak themselves on ill pracrrces
and society imposed restrictions and raise voice against it sincc now
lhey can sunive_ on their own and have logical undersranding rhar
ih€se practices should not e)dst.
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The education for women in India is stitl a great challenge for the
govenment and for the society as well, One carmot imagine a country
to bedeveloped urtil and unless halfthe population is illiterate. India
has a vast population of l2l crore population and it constitute 58
c.ore women.40 p€rcent ofthose females arc in age group 10-29
yeam. A country cannot be even imagined as developed if nearly
halfofils population is illiterates. Thus the involvement ofwomen
is inevitable for the development oflndia as country in every aspect
(Draboo, 2019). Women are historically deprived from their righrs
like owing property and business. But now the time had changed for
women also because ofthe spread ofeducation inthe society as well
as among womenalso. It is one ofthe primary conditions for women

A Brief History

Much before indep€ndence oflndia Education Commission of t882-
83 pointed out that the female education oflhe country is in shambles
and needed to be fostered in a legitimate way. The beginning of
emancipation ofwomen had started in during the period of Second


